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BOTANY

( Discipline Specific Course )

Paper : DSC–3

( Plant Anatomy and Embryology )

Full Marks : 53

Pass Marks : 21

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

1. [>ÏÉ¢≈ ">ÂŒ[π t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ : 1×5=5

Answer the following as directed :

(a) l°¸[ä±Éπ ÎKÔo §ı[á˝° QÏi°‡Ø‡ A°∫‡[§ã Ì“Ï· A°Ïi¢°G /

ÎA°[¥¨⁄‡≥ / Îö[πW°‡“¸A°∫°˙
( «°á˝° l°¸v°πÏi°‡ §‡[· l°¸[∫*Ø‡ )

Tissue responsible for secondary growth

in plants is cortex / cambium /

pericycle.

( Choose the correct answer )
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(b) "îz@—zA° "‡πÁ° Œ}§“> P°Z·π ≥‡\t° "Ø[—Çt° A°∫‡π
—zπ°˙

( &i°‡ ≈¶t° ö¯A°‡≈ A°π‡ )

The strip of tissue present between

endodermis and vascular bundle.

( Express in one word )

(c) ö¯‡o„π á‡π‡ Œ¥öƒ Î“‡Ø‡ öπ‡KÏô‡KA° _____ Î§‡Ï∫°˙
( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπ A°π‡ )

Pollination by animals is called _____.

( Fill in the blank )

(d) Œ“A°‡π„ ÎA°‡»t° "Ø[—Çt° "‡UÂ∫„-ŒÉı≈ l°¸k°R°‡ "}≈A°
_____ Î§‡∫‡ “⁄°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπ A°π‡ )

Finger-like projections present in

synergids are called _____.

( Fill in the blank )

(e) W°‡∫>„ ÎA°‡» "‡πÁ° ŒU„ ÎA°‡» _____ A°∫‡t° Îö‡Ø‡
ô‡⁄°˙

( J‡∫„ k°‡“¸ öËπ A°π‡ )

Sieve tubes and companion cells are

found in _____ tissues.

( Fill in the blank )

2. t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ : 3×4=12

Write short notes on the following :

(a) Æ°‡\A° A°∫‡π Ì§[≈ °∏Œ≥Ë“
Characteristics of meristematic tissue
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(b) §»¢§∫⁄
Annual rings

(c) §◊∞Í°ot°‡ "‡πÁ° “¸⁄‡π t°‡;öô¢
Polyembryony and its significance

(d) öyπfi¯˝°π A°‡ô¢
Functions of stomata

3. t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ [§—zıt° Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ [(a) "‡πÁ° (b)]"=¤à
[(c) "‡πÁ° (d)] : 6×2=12

Write explanatory notes on either [(a) and (b)]

or [(c) and (d)] of the following :

(a) §[“@ŒA°„⁄ A°∫‡

Epidermal tissue

(b) ∞Í°oÏö‡»π Kk°>

Structure of endosperm

(c) ò°tÂ° ">Âô‡⁄„ ÎA°[¥¨⁄‡≥π A°‡ô¢π ö[πØt¢°>

Seasonal variation in activity of

cambium

(d) &öí[≥[GWÙ°π P°πÁ°ŒöËo¢ Ì§[≈ °∏Œ≥Ë“

Salient features of apomixis

4. l°¸[ä±Éπ ÎKÔo §ı[á˝° §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? [á§„\öy„ l°¸[ä±Éπ A°‡r°π
Î§ãπ ÎKÔo §ı[á˝° [W°yŒ“ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 2+7+3=12

What is secondary growth in plants? Describe

the secondary growth in thickness of dicot

stems with diagram.
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"=¤à /Or

t°∫t° [É⁄‡Œ≥Ë“π Œ}`°‡ "‡πÁ° ö‡=¢A°∏ [∫J‡ (ö¯Ï⁄‡\> Œ‡ÏöÏ¤°
[W°y "}A°> A°π‡) : 6×2=12

Define and distinguish between the following

(draw diagram whenever necessary) :

(a) Œ≥[áöıÀ° ö‡t° "‡πÁ° [§»≥öıÀ° ö‡t°

Isobilateral leaf and Dorsiventral leaf

(b) Œπ∫ A°∫‡ "‡πÁ° \[i°∫ A°∫‡

Simple tissue and Complex tissue

5. πŒôÂv°˚° l°¸[ä±É [A°? l°¸É‡“πo [É⁄‡°˙ ≥πÁ°\ l°̧[ä±Éπ "}K\ "‡πÁ°
"‡Æ°∏îzπ„o Kk°>π "[Æ°Ïô‡\>Œ≥Ë“ W°≥ÂÓA° §o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙

3+1+8=12

What are succulents? Give examples.

Describe briefly about morphological and

anatomical adaptations of xerophytes.

"=¤à /Or

öπ‡KÏô‡Kπ ö¯ã‡> ö¯A°‡πÏ§‡π [A° [A°? —¨öπ‡KÏô‡K ö¯[y˚°⁄‡Ïi°‡
§o¢>‡ A°π‡°˙ —¨öπ‡KÏô‡Kπ ŒÂ[§ã‡ "‡πÁ° "ŒÂ[§ã‡Ï§‡π [A° [A°?

2+4+6=12

What are the basic types of pollination?

Describe the mechanism of self-pollination.

What are the advantages and disadvantages

of self-pollination?
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